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week jnst ended wns crowdel
THE activities,

informal.
all of which were

The weither conditions offering such
a wealth of amusements that society
Jolks were kejt from boredom by the
countless skntuig and coasting parties;
most all of which were ended with cosy
anppcrs at the various homes.

Jt is seldom that such a diversity of
interests is scheduled on society's cal
endar nl the rare snow sports hive
gixen the younger set a vast amount
of and thrilling pleasure.

With the first half of the winter in
retrospect tnere comes the time when
atteiuoon teas serve the ucligntrut ui
version for small groups of matrons

ml maids who gather for an inform il
vhat. Between these informal affairs,
ami a" number of dinners, luncheons
and dances, society will continue to
nrause itself until golf and tennis can
be once more indulged in by the out
tloor sport loving contingent.

The second subscription dance which
will eclipse all similar parties in point
at interest and merriment is scheduled
to take place in the Moose hall on
Monday, January the tliirtv-first- .

The enthusiasm of tho congenial list
of members, which includes the mar-
ried set inrl the younger men and girls,
teaus to ninno tnese dances among the
most aejigntrui arruirs or the season

Several informal snpper parties will
probably close tne evening s gaieties.

Wednesday ifternoon Mrs. Chnrles
McNary was hostess for an informal
aewmg, her guests including the Ken
aington club.

This club, composed of a small group
oi matrons, is one or tno few and very
popular Keusingtous of the married
He i.

Mr. and Mis. George Palmor Putnam
have gone to Portland whore they will
Do tbe week end guests of Mr. ind Mil
Joseph N. Teal.

Mr. Putnam will go to Bend, Oregon,
mot a oner Business trip, beroro ins

bits, l,. j--
. uritritn was Hostess on

Thursday for an artistically appointed
luncheon and bridno.

Lovely fragrant red carnations and
greens centered the table, around which
were covers for the Thursday Trunch
eon club and Mrs. William Eldridgo
and Miss Kita Steiner as additional
guests.

olkwing luncheon four tables of
Bridge were arranged for the guests.
,rd honors fell to Mrs. Edwin L. 11a

lor.

A prettily appointed dinnor was pre-
sided over bjy Dr. and Mrs. ii. It.
bteeves on Friday evening.

(.overs wore placed around a table
uurneo. wuu ocauurui pinK prime

roses.
Dr. and Mrs. Sleeves miests innlmlml

Ir. and Mrs. Henry J. Talbot, Dr. audi
Mrs. Hall and Professor and Mrs. O.
Kbsen.

Mrs. Keith Powell (Alice Bingham,
of Lafuyotte, is the guost of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bingham.

.Mrs. Frank Myers was hostoss Tues-
day afternoon for a delightful inform-
al Kensington,

Mrs. Myers' guests included i group
of matrons who belong to nn evening
fard club. They were: Mrs. Chester

k, Mrs. Roy Burton, Mrs. Win.
Jr., Mis. Merlin Harding,

Mrs. Hoy Mills, Mrs. 0. Ii. Hnnnell,
Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. Walter
Rpauhling, Mrs. If. G. Marvin, Miss
Zoo Stockton and Mrs. F. 8. Oannott
(Zola Hitchcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Oannott, who wore
married in Portland, 'iro now

members of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnunooy Bishop were
hosts for a g iv Inforinal' sleighing ami
aiipwr party Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mis. Bishop 'b guests Includ-
ed ten of the married set mid a group
of younger girls and men.

1

HERE his been a deluge of char-
ity affairs this year, and splendid
spirit of bearing the less for

tunate 's burdens that has been made
manifest by society folk in their cease-
less endeavor to ameliorate conditions
in the city has taken form in an end
less variety of events, tending to
make the season unusual.

"The Fortuno Hunter," winch is to
be the next large charity affair will be
given under the auspices or tne civic
Social Service Center of the Commer-
cial club, at the Grant theatre some
time the first of February.

James Mott. who will produce "inc
Fortune Hunter will appear in the title
role oi IVot Dune in, tne cast or local
amateurs are as follows: Miss Hazel
Krixon, Josie Lockwood; Miss Margery
Marvin, Angie: MiBS Hita Steiner and
Miss Ida Simmons village maids; Miss
Aline Thompson, Betty (iraliam; wai-
ter Denton, Henry Kellogg; Max ,

George Burnium; ltalph Moores,
James Lone; Carl Gubrielson, Tracy
Tanner; Rev. Robert Gill, Willie Bart- -

lett; Perry Keiglemnn, Kobbins; Rev,
Richard Tischer, Sam Graham; Dr. W,
8. Mott, Lockwood a banker; Laurence
Holer, Pete Willing; Herman Metritis,
Sperry; E. Cooke Patton, Walty; Wil-
son Howard, Hi; Charles Reynolds,
Roland Burnett.

Of much interest to Salem matrons
and maids will be the moving of Mrs.
Oliver Locko's millinery shop into an
attractive new place on 115 Liberty
street, about Febiunry the fifteenth.

Tne formal opening of this exclusive
new shop will take place the first oi
March, when a large array of chic and
stunning spring chapeaux will be
shown.

Saturday evening Dr. Thomas Smith,
Jr., was merrily surprised by a group
of friends, who gathered in honor of
his natal day and formed a sleighing
Party.

Following a gay evening Dr. and
Mrs. Marry Clay wero hosts tor a

supper.
Those included in the affnir were:

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith, Jt,, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Roberts Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Ben O.
Schueking, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-

Nary, Dr. and Mrs. Harry Clay and
Mr. and Mrs. Zodac Riggs.

Another informal and jolly affair of
Saturday night was tho coasting and
sleighing party for which Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic Thiolseii wero the hosts. Fol-

lowing tho exhilnating sport a delight-
ful supper rounded out the evening's
gayeties.

Mr. and Mrs. Thielsen's guests in-

cluded: Mr. and Mrs. William Burg-hard- t,

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown Mr. and
Mrs. Molvin Plimpton, Miss Margery
Marvin, Miss Aline Thompson, Lau-
rence llofer, Frits Blade and Percy
Bretherton, who is the guest of ilia sis-

ter, Msr. Clifford Brown.

Mrs. T. C. Poorinnn and small daugh-
ter, Murgaret, of Woodburn, aro the
week end guests of Mis. Ben Schuek-
ing.

A charming informal bridgo was
that given by Mrs. Al Jones on Friday
afternoon.

GuoBts were nsked for two tables of
Die game and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner
was awarded the card favor.

Playing at the tables were MrB. Har
ry Olmger, Mrs. Oliver Lock, Mrs. Ed
win L. B.iker, Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner,
Mrs. Williuin Dnncy, Mrs. Georgo
Brown, Mrs. W. A. Imn and tho host
CUB.

Mrs, Olinger assisted Mrs, Jones.

Mrs. Charles lira v. ono of the most
popular hostesses of tho Sun Francisco
exposition, is ea route home from a
several months' sojourn in tho east.

Prior to her departure Mrs. Gray
passed several days in Birmingham,
Alabama, where she was the guest of
Dr. ami Mrs, Frank Snedecor (Lena
Itrevinan.)

Mrs. Gr.iy's arrival tho latter part
of next week will bo the occasion of
much rejoicing by her large coterie of
friends.

While in Nnlcm b'ho will lie the guost
of her son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. George William Gray.

ft ft ft

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner will
be hosts Monday evening for a delight-
ful "500" party, their guests will in
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clude the members of the "Nemo Card
club."

The members of the T. E. 0. club
met on Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. T. C. Wood on Church street.

A business mectine was followed by
an interesting paper on the South by
Mrs. itoy.

Mrs. Wood was assisted in the serv-

ing by her daughter, Miss Helen Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown entertain-
ed on Tucsuav evening at a delightful
"500" party, their guests included the
members of the "E. 0. T." club and
several additional guests. Miss Mary
Wann and Mrs. W. I. Staley were
awarded the prizes.

The additional guests , were: Miss
Florence McKinnie Miss Elizabeth
Sawyer and Miss Mary Wann.

Mrs. Brown was assisted by Mrs.
Mary Hofer and Miss Florence McKin-

nie.

The snow sports have afforded a
wealth of amusement this week ind
sleighing was the diversion for a bevy
of folks again on Monrtay nignt.

The evening was aailv closed with a
nroirressive supper, beginning at Mr.
and Mrs. Georgo Palmer Putnams and
endins at the Harry CliVB.

Those participating in the evening's
fun were: Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush,
Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer Putnam,
Mrs. John J. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Chnuncev Bishop. Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Plimpton, Mr. and Mrs. Frederic
Tlnelsen. Mr. and Mrs. ciutora crown
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Clay, Mr. md Mrs.
William Burghardt, Jr., Miss Margory
Marvin, Miss Aline Thompson, Ralph
Moores, Fritz Pakle and 1'ercy Bremer
ton, of IJortland.

The String Orchestra has issue invi-

tations for an informal dance to be
given on Thursday evening January
twenty-sevent- at the Moose hall at
eight-thirt- o'clock.

Tho orchestra which is in charge of
Miss Georgabelle Booth, pianist, is com-

posed of the following musicians: Miss
Mary Schultz, violin; Mrs. Viola Vcr-cl-

Holman. violin; B. R. Russell, bass
viol; C. E. DeCrastos, drums.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Olinger wore
hosts last evening for a charming in
formal dinner.

Circling the tiblo which was cen
tered with graceful red carnations and
greens were: Dr. and Mrs. K. x. L.ee
Steiner, Dr. and Mrs. Carlton Smith
and Paul Sroat, of Portland.

Later several guests called lor an
evening of bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fleming ware
charming hosts Tuesday for an even
ing or "ouu."

Six tables wero arranged for the
guests who were tho members of the
" club."

Card honors, fell to Mrs. Frank Spen
cer .tnd John D. Sutherland.

Mrs. Fleming was assisted by her
daughter, Miss Priscilla Fleming.

Monday evening a crowd of young
girls and men who are members of the
Intleniieklinte Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the I.esbytoriau church form-
ed a sleighing party,

Followiug the evening's gayeties the
young people were bidden to tho homo
of Miss Helen Hogue for a hot sup-
per.

Those participating in tho sport
were: Mrs. Berth. Junk Darby, who
chaperoned the party and the Misses
Helen tiogue, licatrile tvuiey, Vera
Dilley, Lacie Leonard, Paulino Dick,
Laura Marr, Helen Rose, Maxino Bu-re-

Alice Mason, Maud McCoy, Gladys
Moore, tiiadys Jiarvud, Mnrjono liar
bard, Edna Gilbert, Elsie Gilbert, Eliz
abeth Leonard, Dorothy Dick, Laura
Purvine, Colin. Willson, Mary Jano Al- -

liert, Isaliel! t roisan. Lctlia Driscoll
Marjorio Brown and Messrs. Clifford
Swart. C.rl Kuiitn, Harold Cook, Phil
ip Elliott Herbert Darby and Cyril
1 11.

Miss Minnetta Miigers was the guest
or Miss Jjins Steers at tne Unbrtlo-witsc-

concert in Portland Inst night.
Miss Beatrice (ilheltou was ulsli

among the local musicians who attend-
ed tho Gabrilowitsch concert.

The "Beethoven Club" composed of
a coterie of Miss Joy Turner's students
Ravo a musical this afternoon nt tho
W'ilUniette univeisity college of music.

Appearing on the programme which
was filled with an unusual quota of
delightful numbers were: Miss Alaude
Eiigstroni, Miss Pauline Purvine, Miss
Elizabeth Thompson, Miss Cleda

Miss Pearl Osterniatiit, Miss
Murgjiet Johnson, Miss Bessie
Schrimk, Miss Winifred Eyre, Miss
Uuth Wochter, Miss Mariuu Emmons,
Miss Mary Findley, Paul Doncy and
Ivan White.

Mrs. Arthur Giblurd nnd Mrs.
Hunter entertained delightfully on

Wednesday with an informal afternoon
ut the homo of tho former on Union
street.

me guests lnciu.icci the members of
nn- - ii-iiu- circle, wirn urs, a.
E. Miller, past president of tho circle,
and Mrs. Unnicl .1. Fry, the ucw presi-
dent, as honor guests.

The rooms wore effectively decorat-
ed in pink and white.

A enriched basket of delicate pink
c.trnations and softly lighted candles
adorned the luncheon table.

Mrs. Charles Elgin ami Mrs. V. B.
Smith presided over the tea and cof-
fee urns.

The hostesses wero assisted by their
small daughters Miss Kathorvu Gib-luir-

and Miss Mneylo Hunter!
The circle members present woro:

Mrs. A. E. Miller, Mrs. Daniel Frv,
Mrs. James Swoiioda, Mrs. V. B. Smith,
Mrs. II. L. CI uk, Mrs. C. F. Elgin.
Mrs. John Bayno und the hostesses.

Additional guests were: Mrs. James
El vin, Mrs. fliov Hewlett, Mrs. W. I.
Stnlev, Mrs. Frank Doehringer, Mrs.
D. W. Mathews, Mrs. Alvo 11

Mrs. Eugene Aufrancc and Mrs. C. Ii.
Harlrytc,

Mis Margaret Hodge entertained
Monday at a charming informal sew-
ing, her guests being the members of
the "Quinze Jours Club."

John Claire Monteith, the well
known concert b intone and vocal
teacher of Portland, was in, Salem Wed- -

nesday eu route from Eugene where
he was the soloist in the ''Rose Maid--

en," given by the Philannonic soci
ety. V

Hreeeeding the cantata Mr. Mon-- j

teith sang a number of songs iudud-- '
ing "Loiraine Lorree."

Miss Alyco Hoilistcr entertained a

coterie or friends Inst weeK witn a
merry informal sleighing party.

Latet; the guests enjoyed tive nun-die- d

and a delicious oyster supper.
Those present were: Mr. aud Mrs.

Vorlav Miam Val...ir,ili fiua D WV
Tr.-.K,l'- , Af. TTli:.,- - Alt-,.- Tint.

lister.
ft

Mrs. Harvey Wells returned today
from a brief visit to Portland.

One of the largest affairs of the
week was tho social evening given by
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fleming Friday
for tho members of the Congregational
church.

About sixty guests called and enjoy-
ed an evening of games ind music.

The attractive serving table was ef-

fectively arranged with fragrant car-

nations and ferns anJ was presided ov-

er during the evening by Mrs. D. W.
Mathews, Mrs. W. I. Staley, Mrs. Wil-

liam Fleming and Mrs. F. P. Talking-ton- .

A bevy of young girls also as-

sisted about the rooms.

Mrs. H. St. Helens was the motif of
a pleasurable surprise party recently
when a number of ftiends gathered to
celebrate her birthday. ,
.The eiiests arraneed tables for an ev
cning of "500" and the card honors
were awarded to Mrs. i Hansen.

Mrs. C. M. Epley was a charming
hostess Thursday for the rriscina ciuo

An enjoyable sewing was followed
by a short business session when the
club decided to give a series of Ken-
singtons lor the benefit of the Y. W. C.
A.

Mrs. Daniel Fry and Mrs. Fred Rteu-slof- f

generously offered their attract-
ive homes for these affairs, the first
of which will be given in the very
near future.

The members of the Priscilla club
are: Mrs. Daniel .T. Fry, Mrs. David
fcvre, Mrs. Frank Meyers, Mrs. A. Li.

Brown, Mrs. W. S. Mott, Mrs. John
Craig, Mrs. C. M. Epley, Mrs. Fred
Steusloff, Mrs. A. T. Wain, MrB. Susie
Jones and Mrs. Ida Bubcoek.

The next vlance at the Elks' club
for the members and their many
friends, will be given on Tuesday

The atfair is being eagerly antici
pated.

Thursday aftoriioon the Elite Em
broidery club was enjovably entertain
ed by Mrs. H. St. Helens on Court
street.

The afternoon was devoted to fancy
work, after which the hostoss served
a dainty lunch, assisted by Mrs. O. u.
Schellberg.

The club members present were: Mrs.
A. M. Clough, Mrs. P. L. Frazier, Mrs.
Eldridge Rider, Mrs. ( has-- Given, Mrs.
Fred Prince, Jlrs. Nellie Knox, Mrs.
Ruth Waller, Mrs. C. T. Melntyre, Mrs.
Joe Bemardi, Mrs. W. W. Hill. Mrs. W.
U Brvant, Mrs. eJ Hill and Mrs. 0.
G. Schellberg.

Monday evening the Misses May and
Ruth Ranch entertained a number of
their friends at a jolly informal sleigh-
ing party.

A dainty supper ended the evening's
diversions.

Miss Zoo Stockton wns hostess Fri-
day afternoon for a delightful inform
al sewing having as guests a coterie of
friendB who have been entertaining
this way all winter,

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. A
Ratcliff in Morntn?side was the scone
of a happy gathering Wednesday even
ing when the members of the family
gathered to celebrate the hosts' golden
wedding.

There wore five children present who
were: Mrs. Mary Reynolds, of Kalom;
Mrs. Rao Bnter, of Elgin, Oregon;
Gcoi-i?- L lilitcliff. Enternriso. Oreiron:
m:uu v.,:.. .i 'i.nMi..a tt...i;,r
of Salem.

Covers wero placed for eighteen of
the family at dinner.

Later other guests augmented tho
party and the evening was eujoyably
spent with games and music.

Thomas A. Ratcliff wns born in
Howard countv, Indiana in 1R42. In
ISI12 ho enlisted with the 101st Indiana
nnd served until the close of the war.
Returning homo ho nn January 11), lMtiO

married Elizabeth Irby. They began
housekeeping In Clinton county, Indi-
ana, and there their six children wero
horn. Ono son, Simon, died when a
chilil. With the five remaining chil-
dren thoy moved tu Kansas and after
nine years moved to Eastern Oregon
whore thoy lived until all the children
were grown and scattered about en-

gaged in their various vocations, nnd
fourteen years bro Mr. and Mrs. Rnt-cli-

moved to Suloni. They have be-

come well known being active mem-
bers of tiio First Christian church, the
O. A. R., W. R, C, und I. 0. 0. F.

Imperial Beauty Parlors

DR. W. E. STANTON.

Skin aud Scalp Spcclnl'ut

WINIFRED W. DUSENBURY,
Manicurist and Hair Drrta-ir- .

Latest olectricnl appliances
and methods of treating all erup-

tions and blemishes of the sltiu
and scalp, removing corns, warts,
moles, scars, and superfluous
hair.

Shampooing, Massage, dyeing
and bleaching.

Ladle Manicure 25 Cents
Gentlemen 35 Cents

To introduce our methods, we
will allow one dollar on a course
of face or sculp treatments, to
any one bringing in this ad.

301 Bank of Oonunerc Building,

Phout 893
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Try Us on Quality and Prices
and be Convinced

fo Discount on all Dressers, Chiffoniers
and Dressing Tables

$14.50 Ash Dresser now $10.90

$12.50 Ash Princess Dresser, now $ 9.50

$14.50 Royal Oak Dresser, now $10.90

$12.50 Royal Oak Princess Dresser, now ... $ 9.50

$14.50 Solid Oak Colonial Dresser, now . . . .$10.90

$13.50 Solid Oak Colonial Dresser, now ; . . .$10.25

$12.50 Royal Oak Chiffonier with glass ...$ 9.50

$10.00 Royal Oak Chiffonier without glass $ 7.50

$12.50 White Maple Dresser $ 9.50

$10.50 Solid Oak Dressing Table $ 8.25

$11.50 White Enamel Dressing Table with

Swing Glasses $ 8.50

We have bargains in 2nd hand furniture too
numerous to mention.

Trade in your old furniture on new and get a square deal

L STIFF &S
Court and Liberty, "The Busiest Place in Town."

That 'musicians and students of mu-

sic may have an opportunity to study
thn omfr. hefnre tho De (iOHOl'Za COn- -

cort, we print the following unusually
tine programme. iono oi 1110 great ar-

tists appearing here have givcu a more
varied program.

Especially pleasing Is tho large num-

ber of Englisu songs from modern com-

posers.
He Gogorza 's rich baritone voice will

make the Arioso, Hcrcnado and Cavi-tina- .

doubly interesting to those who are
familiar with these splendid but diffi-
cult numbers.

Here is tho programme:
Where'er a'ou Walk Handel
Menuot d' Exnudet

Bcrgorottes XVIII Ccutruy
Arr. by Weckerlin.

To Anthca Button
La Partida Alvarez
Canto del Prosidinrio Alvarez
La Paloma i rardicr
Arioso " Ie roi do Lahore .. Massenet
Serenade, La Doiunition do Fuust ....

; Berlioz
Tnvictus , lluhn
Wind Song RngerB
Mother O'Miue Tours

Whon 1 Bring You Colored Toys
- Carpenter

The Pipes of Pan Elgnr
Cnvntina, Barber of Seville... Eosaini

Miss Helen M, Wiuslow, accompan-
ist.

Friday afternoon a bevy of small
folks gathered at tho home of Miss
Margaret Asseln to relobrnto tho little
hostess' seventh birthdny.

A hugo scarlet satin heart and ar-
row centered tho table at which tho
hirthday collation was served, aud red
iieuri. uuxes lincu wnn oon uons inurK-e- d

the places. A glittering birthday
cike also adorned tne table around
which gathered tho following littlo
guests: Dorothy Ashford, Julia Elgin,
Helen Unco, Marjorio and Dorothy
Brant, Helen Pollock, Martell Shipp,
Elaine Foster, Edwlna Baker und Thel-m-

Carty.
ft

The members of tho Pythian Sis
ters club was entertained by Mrs. J.
F. Davis, Fridiy afternoon" nt her
homo on Chemeketa street.

An cujovulilo nftornuou of sewing

i) )

Emilt Do OoRioia, famous baritone, who will rppear at the Grand
Theatre February Ut Seventh.

Salem and Albany

wa followed by dainty refreshments.
Tho hostess was assisted by Mrs.

Louis Bcchtcl und Mrs. Charles Bor-hou-

Tho club members present were: Mrs.
A. II. Bitdcliff, Mrs. C. Olmstead, Airs.
Charles Parnieiitcr, Mrs. Ocorgo

Mrs. F. F. Schram aud son
Frank, Jr., Mrs. A. Fitch, Mrs. C. J.
Perry and son Leon, Mrs. Charles Bar-
bour, Mrs. Louis Bethtol and Mrs. T.
W. Davies.

The next meeting of the club will
be nt the homo of Mrs. John Shipp on
South Fourteenth street a week from
next Friday.

Mrs. William Busies' entertained n
group of ludies ut a delightful informal
sewing on Tuesday ufternoon.

Mr. and Mjs. Marion Dcppcr enter-
tained with a pleasurable evening at
their homo on Broadway street recent-
ly, in honor of their friend, Mr. Bren,

lio is soon to leave Suleui.
Music, gaines and dinning f.irmcd

Iho evening's past times.
At a lato hour delicious refreshments

were served.
Those bidden wero: Mr. Bren, Mrs.

Cooper, Mrs. Xackeinian, liedii Misnor,
Mr. and Mrs. Misnor, Norman Pur-luic-

H.trold Purbrick, Violet Barker,
Holbert Cooper. Louise Cooper. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones, Marguerite Jones, Klizii-bot- h

Jones, Mary Joues, Florence
.loucs, Wincfrc.l Jones, Mary Van
Lnaneii, Mr. Mailos and Miller Cooper.

Friday the Central Congregational
church will givo a splendid evening of
rc iding and a musical programme.

Mrs. Bertha Crittenden tiholson will
appear on the delightful programme,
which is to be given for the benefit of
the Endeavor.

t
Annual election of members for tho

board of directors of the Voung Wom-

en's Christian association will uo helj
at tho association rooms, January Siti,

l10. The polls will bo open from Hi
o'clock a. m. to 0 o'clock p. in.

The following names have been sub-
mitted by tho nominating committee:
Mrs. tlcorgo It. Brown, Mrs. F, A.

Mrs. I). .!. Fry. Mrs. .T. O. Gol-tr-

Mrs. Clyde Grahnm, Mrs, 0. C.
I'owthoror, Mrs. Cieo. Kodgers, Mrs. W.
V. Koscultmiigh, iris. Fn'd S. Stewart,

Miss Lillian Applcgato, Miss OdnChnp-ninii- ,

Miss Veda Cross, Miss Mint (lilo,
Miss Kliznlictli Lord and Miss Xina
McXnry,

Of this number Mrs, Brown, Mrs. El-

liott, Mrs. tioltrn, Mrs. I'owthoror, Miss
Chupiniin ami Miss McN'ary nre now
members of tho board nnd candidates
lor re olcctioit.

There nro eight members to bo elect-
ed and tho board nre very desirous
that all members take part in the eloc- -
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